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WÂrcan the datte on our n ra.i>er andtl renien pronptly !r k biIieed tlot te faailies itarifi the uater, and iny Il 11.4 lie

CoAL-TAnt makes ai good protective coverimg for wounds of trecs. l the flics purity the air t- They have bec» call ntmoslilavrc
scavCngers. Plerliaps tlicy ent aip offenasive and in)jarioiis baciîria.

Ti: prospectuas of a new Journal of&itnce and Eealth lias been But doWt nk lis the use of thc mosquito!
insued irom Chicago.

Go« n na Setabreclgd o og otrw~ THiE &ienItfi American rcgrcls lhat babies halvent il market va-Go ot on a Septeber evening do nofor ent-rate nmong pig s than oe-third at

ITaw iti beliee-oern ede that thet fihs nrf 6tewaead a tn a

vf bnbies excites te attentlon of State Goverments aij d lrou s te

l a iAa, iiks eitu las futtisd a r.acd> fur upllepsy coButi dion'stigatius b urder of the uitd btutea uuveriiment.
iii the charrel reiiaaiias of eremateal ianpin. lI a case iorire th .r action ligl bele sispnded by thie a-

Nt %% Ilulanîîslt, heait n hîhaîlt4iit wlîhu kb ifi daYs iiiii-îrnîîun ut dhluruturni, the apli.isiun ut îi large clotlt et niatilt
oldr tini mtm i-itcd Satea- n n atttuit. si ab 10 cars old th bueii-'watcr resturer itmaction, lot nater wudd probal> bc
Jonc aIl lat. siiairlyf b ief l it caes of irreto lr cartaction fromnt oaerlass.

P>Nor. l Ia A It 5lias determi fnl Iy aîre tmti experiment t Cint i- uNEotite collegcs ut dentilry n Phielalelphia accepts oinm en

jtirIIu aoa cases where thenp heart's actio hado beent suspnde bytefd

juirious conl gases cannot escape thrugh the red-hot cast iron of tudents, but the New York College will not receive thei since hac-
sto.es a-d furnce. ing graduated a Ilis-int cointc-ss who was so eitliusiasi:tic in lier

Ir i. reported tait a Pari, surgeoi rteicd Ah e tIhuusandl dollars itudies ihait .he norried al! the professur by her energetic jIn.r-u.t
for rc-noviiga wart front the nose of a woman whvlio wasn't very of knowledge.
good lookiig at be-t. Doi:s th -mericana press reailize that vith the so-caill Comîtock

TiE Yankees have outdoane the E.: n piw-. In a Rhule. Ilaid 'n n aid time putai staittte whili gi% es tu tlieelpartiment.tlhe opltiit
granit quarr% a singlc t-lont hais bein it out hat i. abutit th shapi tu excliude iaipers fro the cun sa wlhici are isauaedprnimaiia
of the obeli-k and miuclh larger. for advertisig pirpo-s. - a power exists which if despotically utsed

IT is a popular fallacy that leeches and mosquitoes. take only the inay practically s.ppress any niewspaper *
bail or impire blood froma the body. They take in-t wiat they cain Di..%, Sr.\NLEY wis very proud of the Wek-h blood in his veins.
gel. wlpther good. bad, or indifferent. " If there is any brillianaîcy and vivacity in my fniaily," hev once said.

IN- France as n ell as in Eiglaid there i- opposition to cuiiîulsory ' I attribute i tu tte r -at mi grandfatlier, a Cheshire sii.
laccinatioian am. Dr. t. Pigeon has ddresiedi anrgaiumeinanst had the guod seise tu mar> a bright, mercaurial W -h nomanî, frm
themt to îte French Chamaber of Deputies. whoin we have inherited a share of the Celtic flre."

TiE Ilottentuts are said to suin standii.g up. The lhead and LIEUTENANT S w-rk.areportstbaittherearenu-eddingamoniig
neck arc kipt ont of the watcr, and with ci es cast downward, thi> Esquîmaux lae a liicd. 3ten and n ve together as man and
move forward rapidly as If walking quickly. wife, but reqiient exchanitges are made, sonctimneas fcr a few weeks,

TaE demand for leeches anow is maialy lii the Western gtates, nue soietimîes to remain permanent. Children are often afilanced. and
the yearly siupply consista of about 30,O0 imported, and t30,000 on n when the young women become matrons they are t..tto ed about the

leech fairi at Newtown, L. I., by M1r. Witte. face.

0 En800 nillions biuishelb of curn arc pruduced annuîally in the A 3nsiont residing in Xorthern India tells uf a class called
Unated State. Oier lialf of il ia fed tu i-attie and hog&, and much i- Chtmans - %.uiiiprising tannera and thoemaker,, n ho have a k-gal
ised in the manufacture of sugar, aarch, and alcolhol. right to the bodies uf all cattle that die, and who eat the ment of

suchlattle, wbatever thc disease thait causes death. A phaysiciain
TuE Supreme Court Of asSachuse'ts bas deciled thnt a conntry who resided among the Hindoos twenty-five years, says that tho-e

surgeon muast not be expected to exhibit as much skill and good people remain as healthy as the oter flindoos who arc vcgetarians.
judgment in his practice as eminent surgeons of largc cities. though at unies they ent ciormonsly et the fleal of cattle that ha- e

A -a4m appmnrently frozen to denth in the neighborhood of Solo- died of epidemic and virulent diseases.

thurn. Switzerland, was placed upon the dissecting table, and gi - THE Stat Xineralogite of Califormai ays .a " IL s an estabhashied
Ing Indication of remaining lite was restorcd by the efforts of the f'act that some of the grentest mountain chaîna and the soil bencatt
physicians. onr feet are composed chiefly of the siliccous remainsof animalcules,

WE regret to Icarn that the Postal reetrctions have not been lifted invisible to the naked cyc," proving the truth of Byron' linte that

from Dr. Foote's and Dr. Kinget's newspapers the persecution "the dist we tread upon were once alive." Scouring soaps are
which they sauffer is an unmitigated outrage on the right of every mainly compoceed of the tiliccous carth vhich once formed the skel
citizeu.-Psiencdton Word. etons of myriads of diatome. Undcr the microscope they present a

wondcrfully beautiful anid variedl appearance.
THUE celebrated English eurgeon, Sir James Paget, suggests that

th- analogies bctuieen a green rose and a rIckety child would make A nasmTovisiEn Austrinat pbysician bas recently puîblisheald a
a good r-abject for a discourec on the ail effects upon plants and book in rhich lie attempts to provo thnt habitual criminals are such.
childiren of privation of sunlight. because they cannot help Il. lIe has exxained the brains of a num-

ber cf persIstent scoundrels and has Invarlably found that the su-
P:a' r F. W. CL.ARKE recognizea sume ad% antages In Ignorance penor frontal con% ulutoin î not cuntiiiuous but as dided ui>nt four

ard stIdIitý. MH< Ia.-, " many a tire the brilliant auidacit of a suab-ona ulutions analugouis tr tohe parts fouand in predatory can;iaîu-
d.:i..; giguraguis hls ah;eved secesse-a n hich noOuld haise been rous annmais. nr.d he thitaks that the mental charnctncrtcs of t rin-
iiattainable to -kill and traiuing." naLs are due to this peculiar formation of the briiai.


